SHAC History KISD

- Superintendent nominated the Director for Athletics and the Director for School Nutrition to be the SHAC Co-Chairs 2005

- WIC Reorganization Act of 2004 requires a Wellness Policy approved by School Board April 27, 2006

- SB 19-requires the School Health Advisory Council (SHAC) and a Coordinated School Health Program by September 1, 2007
SHAC Accomplishments

- Established the KISD Wellness Policy receiving TDA approval June 2006
- Included in Wellness Policy to not use food as a reward or as a punishment and to provide sufficient time for students to eat June 2006
- Removed Soda from student access and complied with TDA guidelines regarding candy and snacks in vending machines July 2006
- Board approved Healthy and Wise as Coordinated School Health Program April 2007
SHAC Accomplishments

- Sponsored SPARK Training Middle school and Elementary PE teachers August 2007, September 2008, and August 2009
- Provided Healthy and Wise Newspapers to all K-8 teachers 2007, 2008, and 2009 school years
- Purchased SPARK Equipment for 6-8 grade campuses ($75,000) April 2008
- Won NIKE SPARK Grant for $10,000 April 2008
- SHAC Member taught nutrition to second and third graders at Elementary schools October 2008 and May 2009
SHAC Accomplishments

- SHAC Members attended Texas School Health Association State Conference January 2009
- Participated in KISD Wellness Fair May 2009
- Wrote Wellness Campus Improvement Plan CIP for all K-8 Principals comply with SB 892 August 2009
- SHAC Members attend TETN Monthly SHAC updates